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the grief a woman over v"i "i"
of her husband, when Mrs. Bruce

Merrick, years old, Chicago.gave
while on herbirth to baby boy

way home from Mount Greenwood

Cemetery following burial of hefl
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in her carriage a few moments at--

had left thefuneralter the
Cemetery.
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Whlteisburg. Ky. Real
values throughout the Ken-

tucky coal fields especially the
Fork and Elkhorn Creek
of this have reach-

ed the sky-lin-e limit owing the
great strides 'of development taking
place. In the circuit court
here a remarkable
suit is now in progress. About five
years ago the Northern Coal and
Coke Co., bought of John Bentley

small tract of land lying about
the present heart of Jenkins, but
then practically a wilderness. Beut- -

ley reserved one acre of level land.
About three years ago when the
Northern Coal and Coke Co., trans
ferred the property to the Consoli-

dation Coal Co.. and the latter
company was making plans to build
a city, they found that the Bentley
acrewas about the center of their
operations, and Immediately set
bout to purchase It. Their first off
er was something less than $5,000.
Bentley remaining deaf to the sit

was offered 10,000,$16,000
and even $25,000.

to accept the $25,000
nothing was left but to immediate-
ly enter
About t'iiB time,. Iir order; to en- -

banco- the value of his property,
Bentley built a large store and stock
ed it full of goods.

The Consolidation Coal Co., in
their proceedings claimed, that it
was absolutely necessary for them
to have the. acre of land for

siding purposes for the Big
Sandy and Elkhorn railroad. Bent-

ley In his pleadings, this
and contends that it la not neces-
sary for them to have his property
for railroad purposes, but that the
condemnation proceedings were for
the purpose of getting his property
and putting him out of business,
there being no other merchandise
stores in the except those op-

erated by the company.
says as .there is no oth- -

r property in Jenkins for sale there
is no market value to go by as to
fix the of that

sh I uld "receive . for this acre of
land, and that he Bhould be

able to produce the
of business he is doing with
the seven' or eight thousand miners
and others now in the city, and to
show the coal companies are
opening up other mines which will'
bring at least that many more to
the district within henext few

.months, each of whom will make
jfrom $3 to ,..5'.50 per day a great -

,
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of plttBDUrgh( on White
m open up & Urge terrUory

this location is several miles
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Ohio Fuel Co., has leased
, fa m of Mr8. SuBan Lyklns, on

Innuhv fork, and exnect to begin
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Co .g weU No. 6 wa8 drilled lu and
8hot Saturday and made a good
Buowing. This will make pro- -

ducing 0il wells and one gaB well
for tnig company out of six wells
drilled.

l. m. Haney No.. 2, Leaf
01l and Qaa Co., was shot and
cleaned out last week and promises
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Eagle Oil and Gas Co. Several oth.
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er locations have been made by "this
company .an are as
soon as the deum'ks can be built
and tools put on the ground.

The Caunel City Oil Co. has Just
finished derrick on the Gobb farm
and drilling is to begin at once.The
derrick is also built on the S. P.
Nlckell farm on Stacy Fork, and the
work of rigging up and moving the
tools over there Is in progress.

The Burton Fork Oil & Gas Co.'a
new well, the Debord No. Is pump
ing now on making good showing.
Their Debord No. la making
good, steady production. They will
begin drilling the Debord No.
this week.

The Ohio Fuel OH Co., now has
four producing wells, of 'which the
Wflitt No. is the best.. It is pro
ducing about 125 barrels day.
They are making preparations t
drill several others and have the
derricks up on the Walton No.
--ud Whltt No. 3.

To date there have been drilled
30 wells, of which are producing
oil. gas wells and dry holes.
This is considered an unusually
good record considering the fact
that the field is new, the first well,
the K. B. C. C. Co. No. 1, not hav
ing been drilled year yet, and the
future looks bright for the field.
Licking Valley Courier.

dLU COUNTY'S NKK1.

Facts and not factious are our
county's over part)
ism would prove panacea for our
county's ills. Bad roads Is dis
ease, good roadB are our greatest
necessity. They are the nervq sys-

tem of all progression and prosper
ity, the l'fe blood of our very ex

istence.:
State aid, by Na-

tional aid as planned and advocated
by John McDyer is our only hope,

our only, salvation.
Men, be loyal, be loyal to

be loyal to your wife, . to
your sons and daughters, to your
neighbors, to your county. Drown
party strife by good roads enthusi-
asm. Organize yourselves into Good

Roads Associations, invite all men

into your councils, indorse McDy-c- r

and his State aid plan, and
short while you wjll see the earth
Ltein to move, the sound and vibra
tion of the dynamite will be echoed
and from hill to hill, the
dni'' thud of the stonemaus pick,

and the song of the concreteman's
shovel will be heard in every val-

ley Roads will be shaped into per-

fection. Graded pikes will be stretch-
ed from valley to hill and from hill

. ... .. Jto vatey, uniu every neiguuuruuou
ghall nav had what you, of all
tningg m0Bt covet; good road the
year roulld- - ENTHUSIAST,

r' J1EA1.S HIT
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AX STOMACH SOI Its

istaunucu Mlwry in live
minute'

jf wnat yOU just ate is souring

ovut stomach or iieRJJke lump
of iead refusing to digest, or yoi

. .. A I.
oeicn Baa urunaiB ouui,
cracicH fnnil havA fOllnS Of (

dizziness, heartburn, fullness, nau- -

sea, bad taste in mouth and gtom- -
I

tach headachy you can get blessed
relief In five minutes.

k yoif phrma?i, ghow you
nlulnlv nrlntnd On these

nt Pane'. Dlanensln.; q under8tand why dyg.

troubles of alt kinds mstX why-- the, rSe, .,, out--

er stomachs or indigestion in
.. ulapopgln.. lg

harmlegH. ta8tef( llke candy thougn
- j
for assimilation Into the blood all
the food you eat; begldes,it makes
you go to the table with healthy
appetite; but, what will please you

most, 1b that you will feel that
your stomach and Intestines are
clean and fresh, and you will not
need resort Jo laxatlveB or liver
pills for bllllousness or constipation.

This city will have many "1'h.pe's
Diapepsln" cranks, as some .people
will call them, but.

you will be en
',i !....(.. -- I...... anlatiitM utnlniuusiuuu wuut
ftch too, if you ever
take It for indigestion, guasea.heart- -

burn, sourness, dyspepsia, or any
stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and
rid yourself of 'stomach trouble and
indigestion In five minutes.

.

ELKHORN CITY.

, Mrs. Mollle Wilson and daughter
h... n,nn Pnhnrn and will I

spend abou- - two week, with her
parent, in Tazewell-co- .

, r. u.uioi nou uuw v".. -

ded number of new men to their ;

ttnd of
the brldge Pool Polnt. There are
about 20,000 rivets to be driven.
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Our
Announcing

Fall,2Keception
Thursday Evening, October Second

Opening Days-'Frid- ay and Saturday

October Third and Fourth

W rordlallr Invll. ou t. vl.lt tl.l. il.uaid .nl wlnilliill 4WM ' "ia """ ""'
Ing model. In .

Suits, Coats, Evening Costumes and Street Dresses,

and the prettiest of Millinery
'

Our first floor too is a dream of beauty with its myriad of color. In the new silks and dress

goods-w- lth its'exteiiBlve showing or gloves, hosiery, no kwar and charming nov.-UI.- In Jewelry

and hund bags.

We would like you to visit us, not only to see this array of the seasons better styles but to

see our new store, we "have Just completed some extensive alterations and 'additions and now have

the largest and prettiest store in the State.

May we have tho pleasure of your attendance.

The Anderson-Newcom- b Co,
On Third Avenue

N. C. Nlcewonder has taken a

trip north to spend his weU earned

vacation among friends and rela-

tives. "

J. Prlngle Jones left tor his home

at Salem, Va.. on the 22nd. .

Grading of the streets in south

Elkhorn addition was begun this
week by contractors Taulconer.

The Misses Coleman and Dollie

Belcher, of Marrowbone are visitors

with Alice Roberts and family.
CAROLINE.

A GOOD KOADS SYKTKM.

" 'We urge the adoption of a

comprehensive and efficient plan of
dmlnlntratlon that will improve,
. ui.in a nH unlfv as one complete- -- " "

system the public thoroughfares of
country to the end that we

secure: .
'A national highway system.

'A state highway system.
A county highway system.
A township highway system.
Each a district unit, yet all

integral factors of a complete' sys- -

f nnnH Pcsda Everywhere.
lVU v

r...ti,iitlnn of the OhiofTOm VU wrrau."- - -- - .

Good Roads Federation
"Roads that go somewhere ,n

the only roads that any autnon y

national, or niaie, .

genuine right to build. Local roads
State roauahnt form a system:

that form a system; national roads
.u... tnrm a o vat em. will all. tO-- I

aether, give ;he systemBtlc develop ;

. a i a ln,or.nment. of gooa roaoB luai j

county 'and the State of Missouri.

and the United States need. (K.an

Ban City Times

... ...J .u. aiaia nt MtHSOurl ' IB

true of 95 per cent, of our 120 j

counties and of the State of Ken-- 1

tucky as a whole. There are some

few counties In the Bluegrass that
have a county and lntercounty sys-

tem of good roads. These roads
were built almost a century ago.

These counties, as a result, have
constituted asd still constitute the
richest agricultural counties In the
Dt.i. A fact imt to be forgot is

that the roads in these counties j

were built with State aid. Hence the
system and excellence of their con-

struction. State aid will do as much

for the other counties in Kentucky,
in .ivtv.flva nf those counties

there Is uot a mile of ""public-bui- lt

macadam road. Eighty-nin- e of nhem

are pauper. Their present makeshift
fashion of building roads In the
same that prevailed In England in

the days of Good Queen iiess.

It is Idle to expect a system oi j

good roads in those counties if the
present plan Is continued, Wlthou
,.lh .ratam. those countle. will- - -

remain pauper. Through State aid ,

ftnd only tnrough sute aId( whl h

'mean. State .upervi.ion as well,
can a system of county and inter.;
county roads be built. Not the least
,,r tt, lmneratlve dutio. of the

J

- day. V. Jr. Jriauey vw. i, iuwci tiov. ma uuuid in i De" - -
.hows hla high aalf."fiBtBrec. gtarted drilling Thursday. Both of few day. In going over hU contract next General Assembly la the imui--

thai we.ls belong to the Gray In the break.. Ing of such ftld.CourIer journal.

KVKItY STKKKT IX LOUISA

Him Km Slire of. tho PrW Tlu
Kkliuy 8urf,m Swk.

BackaebeT Kidneys weak?
.Distressed with urinary Ills?
Want a reliable kidney remedy?
Doi;'t have to look far. I'ae what

Louisa people recommend. Every
street in Louisa has Its cases.

Here's one Louisa Man's exper-

ience.
' Let George Waldock, tailor of

Cross-st- ., tell It.
Says Mr. Waldeck: "I can rec-

ommend Doan's Kidney PI1U to
anyone who has kidney trouble and
buckache. My kidneys were Irregu-

lar In action and the kidney
were unnatural. My back

ached. When I heard about Doan's
Kidney Pills, I used some. Tney
sunned the pain and regulated the
k'.dne) action."

Mr. Waldeck is only one of many
Louisa people who have gratefully
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If,
jour --back acher-lCyo- ui- .fcidaeyai

klaney remedy askdlstlnctly for
Doan's Kidney PHI., the same tb.t
Mr. Waldeck had the remedy back- -

ed by home testimony. 60c all .tor,
FoEter.Mlburn C0-- i Props , Buffalo,
N y ,.whec y)ur Back , Lame

'thq'Name- .-

Deed Blttuka at this office.

ocaCA

OUR
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DiunaKra For IiUi of Son.

Walter Small was awardKd a ver-

dict of $8.ouo In Circuit Court.
Pikcvllle, Friday against the Dor-dirlo-

Coal compauy for the death
of hi son. Charles, who killed
by falling slat 4u the rompany's
mlue four years ago, An appeal
will be taken.

These parties are related to Lee

aid Tollver Small, who lived In

toulaa fifty years ago.

FOH S. S. COX KXTIOX.

For tho convenience of all per-

sona arriving by train to attend the
8. S. Convention at Ilurhannsn
chapel on Saturday, Sept. 27. A re-

quest has b'cen made for all passen-

ger trains to stop at Old Zelda sta- -

tlon that day to put of and take
on passengers j. r . it Ailmi.

. - -- - -
How'f Thi?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re--
ward for any case of Catarrh that

v.v .vu.i7 , .,w

W. thr unilrrnlsnril, hv known F. J.
I husiima

trnnrtlon anil flnanrlnllr abl tn carry
Un at?ON A "'haN k" OF COMMERCE,

w hlfl Arm.
4

Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curt ta takn Internally.
aHns iHrretly !yn tH blorxl t mit-- !
com aurfacra nf the ayatvm. TratlmonlalS

nt fr-- . l'rlri. 76 cnta pr bottle. Void
by all Iruaaiata.

Talia Mall'a Faillr Plll tor eoartlpatlnfc

MS9tt

We have just received a large shipment of fall good
and will be glad to show you any time what a complete
line of v

i

Parcales, Piques,

Huntington

Kt,Vh,,SSriSwrnir,.,!l

MANY

Calicos, Ginghams,

KENTUCKY

CUSTOMERS!

Underwear, Heavy Dress Goods,

Outings and many other up to

date Goods
We bought right, we can sell right. We have a nice fine

of SHOES AND GROCERIES aUo.

A.L.BURT0
LOUISA,


